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THE ItATZST HEWS.

Gold in New York to-da- y, 1151.

Portland Legal Tender rates, 85
buying; 86 selling.

Stanly expects to reach, the Yellow-
stone August 1st.

A violent type of cholera has ap-
peared in Berlin.

An attempt was made to fire the
exposition building at Yienna on
the 8th.

An inquiry into the causes of the
loss of the city of "Washington is to be
made.

A system of fraudulent importa-
tions has been detected at Springfield,
.Massachusetts.

The Carlists of Spain have captur-
ed San Questra in Kavarre, and shot
IV tax collector.

Major M, P. Berry was installed as
Deputy Grand Chancellor of the It.
Of Pw for Oregon.

A procession of Colored Sunday
School children were attacked by
Ismail boys on the 7th in Baltimore.

The Pacific Mail Company's- - move-
ments again attract notice.. Th&.60
days grace is up. on:

Several fatal' casseof cholera among
flita'poor clasgBiis..rQpoi:ted in Little
Sqck,, thr.eec-- cases- - in Memphis and
83HisaiQr,6--i Cincinnati';. Cincinnati
& he,w.OEst.

It is stated that Grant proposes to
fsfler the vacant Chief Justiceship to
Senator Conkling. Some say he has
(tendered him the position... It is
oloubtful if he will accept.

Tlittshii? British Consul' from. San
Irancisco fon Liverpool put into
Monte Vedo in distress on the 31st
f May. The crew, became intract-

able, during a storm of 23 days.
An,- - attempt- - to- - throw an express

train off txe track of a Connecticut
railroad! wras. detected by a woman;
the' woman was robbed of $400. .

The Lock Dee,, for Antwerp .from
SmlTfcan cisco, (Portland perhaps, as
she lfeftr here lastr October,.) threw
away about 500 bags of wheat before
she arrived at Flushing:. This is one
of the vessels-no- b properly loaned we
surmise.

Prospectus of the Astoriaii.
The Paper will be independent ofpolitics

in all its views, expressed ,or implied, and
will be conducted with theaim in view to
make it wholly andjholely devoted to the
beat interests of this State. The Com-
merce of Oregon,.its Aeultural, Manu-
facturing and Mechanical interests, the
progress andi prosperity of the people, will
receive bpecial attention. The Astorian
will recognize the farmers and Mechanics
ot Oregon as men of thought and judg-
ment, and will respect their efforts to make
their influence known and recognized in
the marts of trade, in the counting rooms
of business, and in the halls of legislation.

"Ve shall neither make nor encourage a
war upon, nor wage any conflicts with, any
enterprises, associations or men engaged in
legitimate pursuits where success depends
upon the interest earnestness
of the people. "While wetshall endeavor to
hov the truthfulness of the-- old maxim,

that " thelaws favor " weshall
strive to harmonize interests calculated to
be of direct benefit to the State-Astor-

ia

is the sea port of Oregpny has an
excellent harbor, and vessels of the deep-
est draught enter in perfect safety at all sea-
sons. Camoarative statistics show Less per
cent, of losses on the Columbia River JBar
for the past twenty years tfcaa at the en-

trance to any other port in d

States, andi the facts may he ectHy pro-
duced to, show, the fallacies of such wide
discriminations by underwriters and in-

surers, in ihacorof other ports, and against
the port of Oregon. It was the Gold Min--
ing excitements of low that built up Cali-
fornia so rapidly-a- s to onersbadow and out-

strip this part ofthe northwest possessions,
at a time vhen the first propositions lor
communication between xSew York and
Astoria were about to be inaugurated.
The gold discoveryof 3$4 set Oregon back
and made our sister State what she is.

'ow. things a e upon aiiire-equa- l footing,
with lands &n$ Agriculture for a basis of
future operations wfti the dinvrence in
favor ofOreeon in her e&eap iandfcand va
ried natural resources ytt undfcveloped.
Temporarily there is a stringency in the
liiunuy market, butbwsiness generally con-

tinues good, and ai many vssels are em-

ployed in the carrying trade,, if not more,
1 1 urn in past years ot our pro-p- er jfy . A lew
more accrs planted, a few more fish and
oy.-te- rn marketed, a few more tons of coal
and iron mined, more home reacources ed

and manufactories established,
wjll lmpiove the outlook very much.

The nl-to-ry of Astoria i full of interest
from the arrivals of Captain Gray in the
Summer of 1792 to the preent time, all of
which will receive due attention. The ar-
rival- and departures of vessels at Astoria,
a.id the buain& of the surrounding coun-tr- v,

having no journal to correctly repre-
sent the interest, has of neeessity-bee- neg-
lect, d, to the detriment of the entire State.
"With the viuwof supplying this want the
undur.-igne- d has concluded to enter the
m:v.-pap- er world at this venerable old city,
on the banks of one ofthe noblest rivers fil-

tering any ocean, and relying for my .sup-

port upon an appreciative people, among
whom I am not a--a stranger, nnvm dpmi
connected .jatli the preVothe State fortcri?
yVarsitMa-wththe-uhno- l-t confidence 'of
Success that lUsuthujjbricf outline jof the
purposes actuating mo, and solicit your pat--

CLARKE, KEKDBBSON & COOK.
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SMALL-PO- X CUBE.

Dr. Borzeau's Small Pox Cure.

As this most loathsome of all diseases is li-

able to brehk out amoung us at any time, it is
well to be prepared for it at all times.

Dr. Borzeau's Small-Po- x Curo and Preven-
tive, now prepared and kopt on hand at my
office, corner first and Main streets, one door
from First, is a sure curo or preventive for
that disease. The history of this medicino
can npt bettor bo explained by mo than by
inserting the following somewhat condonsed
letters. SAMUEL CORWIN. Fkopriktob.

San Francisco, July 2, 1872.
My .dear old friend, Samuel Corwin I have

no doubt but you will be much surprised on
receiving this letter, but, perhaps, not more so,
or more gratified, than I was to hear from
you. Tho manner in which I hoard from you,
and. learned of your whereabouts, is this: I
happened, to bo looking over an Oregon nows-pap- er

and noticed your name, as Representa-
tive elect, from Tillamook county. The thrill
of pleasure which I experienced on reading, is
indiscribable.. Tho many acts of kindness
which I received at your bands long. years ago

have never been forgotten, notwithstanding
our correspondence has been broken for 17

years. Well", Sain, I won't attempt to give
you more than tho outlines of what has" tran-

spired with mo since wo lust corresponded.
So many incidents of tho past, in which you

and I wero connected, crowd upon my mind
that I cannot think or write of myself. Does
your mind over revert tothoTast, when wo
first met how you took mo in as a partner,
when those who ought to have boon my best
friends throw off on mo how wo got snowed
in and had to livo on potatoes straight for six
weeks how good that gruzloy moat tasted
what a disgraceful retreat tf o made from our
poor innocent Jack, when wo thought wo woro
besieged by a gruzloy. "Well, Sam, those
events of 1852 frequently furnish subject mat-

ter for my thoughts, and, as I am writing to
you, crowd upon my mind, but I will dismiss
thorn for the prosont to give place to that which
will, perhaps, bo of greater interest to you.

I pocketed eleven thousand dollars out of tho
" Deop Claim" you gave mo in Maraposa, and
started for homo in Juno, 1855. I invested
four thousand dollars in roal estate in this
city, and loft it in caro of McLano, our old
cabin mate. My property horo has yielded
mo a handsome income, and quadrupled in
value-- . I wont into business in Now York city,
in which I was vory successful sold out two
years ago, since which time I have boonr trav-

eling through the European countrios. You
know I used to have a weakness for traveling;
well, it has boon gratified to my hoart's con-

tent. While in Franco I was taken with tho
small-po- x. Tho lady of tho inn told mo that I
was fortunate to tako tho disoasoatthat place,
as thpro was an old smaH-po- x doctor noar by
who hover failed to curo, no matter how bad
tho'dlseaso; and sure onough, I began to re-
cover within four hours after commencing to
take tho medicine, and in twonty-fou- r hours
1 folt quite well. I was so much olated with
tho magical effects of the modicino that I wa3
dotorminod, if possible, to obtain tho formula,
in which 1 succeeded, by paying hanusonieiy
and promising not to divulge it in France.

1 see from Urogon papers that you have tho
disease among you. The enclosed packago
contains the formula and sutficiont material
for family use. 1 have curod all tho cases
that! have come in contract with, and hnd it
an infallible cure and preventive. When you
answer this, I will forward sufficient of tho
material to mako you a fortuno, as I have am-pl- o,

and resf assured I reciprocate past favors.
I will closo for the present and await anxi- -

.ously your answor. Direct to San h rancisco,
as I will remain hero about two montus.

Yours etc., . li$A AC KIU11 AKDSON.

When I rocoivod this medicine, there being
no small-po- x in tho Stato of Orogon, I sont
packages to a number of places in California
and othor States, to be properly tostod, al
though my own conhdonco in' its virtue was
completely established by tho sourco from
which I obtained it. Tho following letters
wero duly rocoived from tho parties to whom I
sent test packages of tho medicine: t

SiCRVMENTO, Cai , Doc. 27, 1872.
Samuel. Corwin, Nehalem, Oregon Dear

Sir; I havo the pleasure of communicating to
you tho fact 1 had m opportunity at last of
testing tho efficiency of your preparation for
tho euro of small-po- x. Mr, A,Koy8er, sfriend
of mine, was taken with tho small-po- x Dec-
ember 18 th. I loarnod tho fact .about six
o'clock on tho evening of the If th, and started
immediately for tho rosidonco of Jir. K., sit-
uated about fourteen milos from hore, towards
Cache Crook, Yolo county. 1 got to K.'s placo
just twenty minutes before twelve o'clock, and
commenced giving the medicino precisely at
twelve o'clock. Continued to give tho modi-
cino every hour until twelve o'clock next ovo-nin- g,

having given twenty-nin- e doscsj and,
without further uid. K. recovered, and is now
as well as over, without any viiblo signs of
ever having had the disoaso. All of us who
wero exposed, took of tho medicino as a pre-
ventive, and I havo no doubt, by so' doing,
wero kept from getting tho dUease.

Yours otc., JAMKS HASBIN.

Ferndalk. Humboldt CcsCalJeb.l 18TC.
Friend Corwin Your smatt-poicu- ro proved

quite a God-sen- d to this'eommunUy lately. 1
had the satisfaction of curing tlwoo of our
townsmen of tho small-po- x lately. Now, I
am out of medicine, and: I want you to. send
me about a thousand bottle, or send aa agent
dowfc lCx, You would do wo& to, havo an
agent in every town in California. 1 am get-
ting up a statomont, with the signature of tho
parties knowipg tho facts, and will sond it
soon. Accept our thanks, otc,

C.E. CHURCH.

No porson should'bo without thil? medicine,
as tho disease is now in various parts of tho
country, and may, bo among us any day. It is
an old and true adago, that " A'n ounco of pre
ventive is worth a pound of cure" " Tis a
wise man that-carrio- s bis coat on a fair day,"
etc. SAMUEL COltWIN. Proprietor.

Pric'o. 'One Dollnr nnr Bottlo' For.Salo
AFtorin ffyfrM CliTNCEanDINGALLS
oio tor Hatsoi IwmV. uregon

MISCELLANEOUS.

CotoQ.A.SHEPPARD'S!
Corner of Yamhill and Firbt streets,

PORTLAND OREGON,

FOR
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WHOLESALE OR RETAIL:

nor Tho bet stock of STAPLES and TEA
in Oregon- - All goods warranted.

S.W;
Pacific Eoot and Shoo Store.

Cornor First and Morrison Stroets,
Portland, Oregon.

na),0X AXD AFTER THIS DATE I WILL
soli, for Cash, of California make. Ladies 1st
quality 18 thread lasting Kid foxed Dal- -
morals S2 50, Former prko S3 00
2d quality 10 thread do 1 75, " 2 50
Misses 1st quality do 2 00, " 2 50
Mioses 2d quality do 1 50, " 2 00
Children's 1st qual. do 1 50, " 2 00
Chiklron's 2d qual. do 125, " 150

GEO. A. PEASE.

fiSTPartios wishing tosail,whoaro not posted
as to where they can find boatmen or boats,
can leave word at .Arrigoni's for John "Wirt,
who can find a boat if there is one in town

LEGAL NOTICES.

Sheriff's Sale
Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED
out of the Circuit Court of tho State of Ore

gon for tho County of Multnomah, and to mo
directed; whereas, on tho 10th day of Juno.
Ib7.'5, judgment was recovered in favor of John
West, David West and Charles McGuiro doing
business as under tho firm name
of John West & Co., and against Joseph Ma-chivel- la,

for tho sum of four hundred and seve-
nty-six dollars, (S47o 00), with interest at tho
rato of ton (10) per cent per annum from tho
10th day of Juno, 1S73, and tho further sum of
forty and ton ($40 10) dollars-costs-,

and ono and twenty-fiv- e

(SI 25) dollars accruing costs, togethor with
other accruing costs of suit and disbursements;
now thoroforo, by virtue of the abovo named
oxecution, for want of personal property,. 1
have lovied upon tho following described real
estate, property of the defendant, to-w- it: Ono
acre of land and'tho appurtenances, on which
stands the buildings and wharf of the said J

township nine north range
soven west, Willamette meridian, all in Clat-
sop county, Stato of Orogon, and on Friday,
tho 25th day ofJuij't 1873, at tho hour of one
(1) o'clock i m, at the Court-hous- o door in As-
toria, Clatsop county Stato of Oregon, I will
sell at Public Auction to tho highest bidder
for cash paid to nso m hand all of Josophi
Machivolla's intoirost in tho abovo described
roal estate, or enough thereof to satisfy judg-
ment, costs and accruing costs.

W H TWILIGHT,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Astoria, Juno 30th. 1S73.

Sheriff's Sole.
TATE OF OREGON, CLATSOP COUNTY:
Ry virtue-o-f an oxecution issued out ofthe

Justice Court for tlo County of Clatsop, Stato
of Orogon and Astwia Procinct, upon a judge-
ment against Charles Gibbons, in favor of G W
Lamb, for tho sum of thirty-eig- ht dollars
dobt, and twolvo 70-1- 00 dollars costs, and

of tho personal property of Charles
Gibbons, 1 did, on tho 2Gth day of June, 187H,
iovy upon the personal proporty of said Charles
Gibbons, to-w- it: 1 lunch can & contents: 1 cook
stove; 1 Wash-boil- er and contents; 1 Tea ket-
tle; 2 Iron pots: 1 Rake pan; liry dish;. 1

Lantorn; 1 Stand; 1 Wash stand; 1 Tin Coffoo
boiler; 1 stool Square-- ; 1 hand Saw: 2 wood-Se- at

Chairs; 1 small Tablo; 1 foot Tub; table
Castor; 5 Cruits for saino; 1 stove Jar; 1 dS?b
pan; 1 tin dish; 1 Market basket; 1 box of
crockery and glassware; 1 half bushel meas-ur- o;

1 camp kottle; 1 tablo and drawer; 1 bed
stead; 5 joints stovo pipe; 1 elbow; 1 wooden
bucket; 1 tin dipper; 1 oonch screw (wood): X

half gallon doiuijohns; 1 hatchet; 1 white
wash orush; and will procood to sell tho same
to the highest bidder for cash, on the 14th day
of July, 1878, at tho Court-hous- e door, in said
County and State, at one o'clock p.m. of said
day W. H. TWILIGHT,

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Orogon.
Done at Astoria, thi8d day of July, lh7:l.

Public Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BYNOTICE of a warrant issued by Charlos

Stovens, Recorder of tho town of Astoria,
Oregon, and dated July 7th a. p. 1873, com-
manding mo to levy upon tho goods and chat-
tels of VV. P. Burns, delinquent tax payer, on
lot No. 4, in Block No. 144, in tho Town of
Astoria County of Clatop and Stato of Oregon,
assessed for tho improvement of Main street
in said town a. d. Ib72, as laid out and record-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and upon which assess-
ment there romains due and uapaid the sum
of 320 00 and in default of any personal prop-
erty, I havo this day levied up&s said lot No.
4 in Block No. 144, in said town of Astoria as
providod by law. and on Tuesday the 5th day
of August 1873, at the hour of 2 o'clock l. M.on
that day I will sell, the abovo described lot
No. 4, in Block 114, at tho Council Chamber
door, in tho Town of Astoria Catop County
Oregon to the highest biddor therefor in gold
or siivor coin, to recovor said sum of $20 00
and accruing costs and expenses of salo.

W. M. CHANCE, City Marshal,
Astoria Orogos, July 7th 1873.

Summons.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEIN Orogoo, for the County ef Clatsop

Margaret Brown, Plaintiff, vs. ARau Brows,
DofonUiuat: Ta AHan Brown, defendant, In
tho namo of tho Stato of Oregon, you are
horebv required to appoar an A answer tho
Complaint filed against you in tho abovo on-titl- od

action at tho next term of tho abovo
entitled Court, to bo hold-fl- t Astoria, County
and Stato aforesaid, on tne 12m uay 01 August
lh73. and if you fail o to answer tho Plaiiitiit
Iflll U1I1 v ti tho Court for tuerelioi demanded
tlmruin. which is a divorco from the bonds of
matrimony with you. M. L. Mch A .

j 1 ,)W Solicitor for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.
0T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TTtE
11 ml or? ?n cd has been appointed by the

County Court for the State of Orogon, for tho
Countv of Ulatop, uminisixairix 01 ino es-

tate of Franklin Nickeraon, deceased, late of
said county. All persons indobted to said es-0- 0

nr-- nrr1v Tjotifind to niako tiirvment.t&tU IIIU ..V.1. -- - - -- - - v

Nehalem, Oregon, j and all persons having claims agnmst said es- -

Agents

Itato aro hereoy required 10 present me samo
to me, amy venaeu, at my roMuumzB ui flaiwia.

in in saiil county, within six months fromth'is 0!

date. RUTH B. NICKEKSOri, .'.
' ' Astoria, Jub 1 1873-4- W Administratrix. 1,

LEGAL NOTICED

Sheriff's Salei- -

Y VI11TUE OF A WARRANT ISSUED
out of the Countv TniiTt nf tlieStatoof Ore

gon for the County of Clat'op, to mo directed-commandi-ng

me to levy on tho goods and.
chatties of the delinquent tax payers named!
in the delinquent tax roll for the yearlbT2,
thoroto attached, and if nono bo found then
upon tho real property as ?ot forth and dop-cnb- ed

in said tax list, or so much thoreof a
shall satisfy the amount of taxes so charged,,
together with costs and expenses, I have, this.day of June, lb7.5, (for want of personal
property), levied upon the following doscribo
pieces or parcels of land as set forth in said
tax list, lying and being in Clatsop county Ore-
gon, known and described, and assessed to the
parties as follows, t:-

Name..

Rush, A K ....

CburcbrM. E.,
Portland

Frecbarno, RD...
lloberg, James...
ilowelS, J II

Maddox, Joseph..
Olson, A
Church, M. E
Hurford, J E

DesepML'tjBki Valuo: Ta
Atkeson.WTMrsJOlney's

Chcadle,Raphel

Shively
lAdair's

m

90 10 00
521 10 00
an

11 25 00

32)
'157 105 00

111 200 00
1231 5 00
1H0

119 J 10 00
81 122
5 07

12 115
4.5 10

5 00
5 00

200 00
40 00

$.19
J

.45

l.4
y.7Xj8

J5

4&
0J

IP
3.71)

,74

Names Doscript'n I

I Lots sec Tt R lAcr VnLITax,
liIackiaoicrWm 5 Jl S li 41$105I;$1.U5
Poaf.Wm S 2 8 7 14 35 M
Etn Nod & othi 3,4,1 10 V I

241o&7l 112 2S0 5.JS- -

Falkmhurgo, W 50 1(2 4lh5
Gordon, John... 3 28

1,23 2) 9 6 04 250 4.t
Marchivcllo.Jos 48 200 5.55
Smith, N L wsw 18 7

$& 2 8 7 1(50 400 TdDwoodward, Win
swKsoM 2 8 7 40 100 1.8ft

And on WEDNESDAY, tho 2fith day of July,
LS73, at tho hour of 10 o'clock A. M., in front
of the Court House dcor in said Stato and
County, I will soil tho same, or so much thoroof
as shall bo necessary to satisfy sa,id taxes and
costs, at public Auction to tho highest bidder
thoreof in Unitod States gold coin. Salo to
continue from day to day.

W. 11. TWILIGHT. Sheriff,
And Tax Colloctor, for Clatsop Couigj..

Astoria, Oregon, July 1, 1673. 4vf

Delinquent 7ax List
ftTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IJjf w21 sell at Public Auction to tho highest
bitter on tho fourth Monday in July, ("JSthl,
between tho hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 5 ok

p.m., at Oysterville, (County Seat), Pacific
County, W. T., subject to tho laws of ashing
ton Territory, tho following doscribed delin-
quent lands, on which tho unpaid tax, and ac-
cruing interest and cost shall not have beop
paid boforo such time, and shall continue suctu
salo from day to day until all such lands here-
inafter described shall be sold, cr shall haves
been twico offered for salo:
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J. H. WTIITC031B,
Shotm Pacific- - Countyr W. T.

Oyatorvm, W. T., Ju& '2i, 1873. t

SmnTnwL8
TCSTICE COURT FOR TlfE PRECINCT

tjb ofAstoxiSfct Civ3;actatoreer9rJjpne2
Stato of Oregon. County of ClateQjfr.ti

6oo?go Riroh,ard, PlaintiffK")
vs. To ThoiarIhia

Thomas DunganvDofond'feJ gan the tfcfund.'nt
above named: la the n&mo of tit- - Stato of
Orogon, you y reiuired to be-
fore tho undersigned, a Justice of'tno 1'eaco
for tho Precinct aforesaid on tho l."th day of
August, lb7, at !' o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the office of said Justico, in said
Precinctyto answer tho abovo named Tlaintiff
in a civil action. The Defendant will tako
notice, that if ho fail to answer the complaint
herein, tho Plaintiff will take judgment againKt
him for S8ti 2V1U0 dollars, and costs and dis-
bursements of this action.

Given under my hand this, 18th Jay of Judo
1S7:S. H. IJLPAIIKER, Justico of tho Peace.

KThis Summons by an order.
l H. R. Parker, Justiceoftho Peace, foA

tona precinct, made the leth day of Tuno-187-

M WM. L. MtEWAN,, AttV for Pltfi,


